
95 F M¥§ #55 'EWThe Compiler for 25 Cents.
_Th lpprmhinz Gubernatorial eleclion Iwllkhe one of (lie most important even:held in the old Keysionr. Feeling that,

no effort should be spared by the Damo-
crn‘iib props to give the {mple all the light'

‘ feasible, we shall labor nncom-ingly to that‘
end—never forgetting the hnppy and pros-lBet-om condition oi our country under

- emoqratic rule, and the sad picture it[
presents nnder the guidance or fanatical”
and destructive Abolitioninm. In ntriving ‘
for the luc'cess of Democratic principln'
and men, we shall be doing tlut which Iva

conscientiously believe to be forJhe good 1fpf,.the onuntry. Thus impressed, and de- ‘
sir'um to increase (0‘ the Inge-«t extent the
number of render: of the Conan, wehave concluded to furnxnh it for the cam-
paign—from this time until after the Oc-
tober election—at the low price of TWEN-
TY-FIVE CENTS. in advanre. 1‘We trust. _lhut evexy Democrat in (he
munty. for" the sake of the glorious old
cause in which we are mutually engaged,willmch interest himself in this mutter.ind send us; at least one subacrihor. 4 ,
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, . ’Tho‘ Singer Se'wing Miml'xinefi—Ourl
LE'I'TEIIL; A.F.\ \lll.Y SEWING “.LI‘IILXH _is

flf-ul ::iiti§ng.ntmrhl-Ki-lc reputation. IL is htf-Iij'rn‘ml-Lfill-t the lust and cheapest nnd most:
’,Jht'llnllllll of :11l Family Sewing “KL'lllinL‘! yet

9’ 'hfl'i-rod ty‘flfir public. No "lllt‘l’ family Sem-
:7. ‘lhg .\lnfili'iue nu so many un-l‘nl zipillininéud for

ilkgmlfilpg. llindT‘ng. Felling. I'm-king. Gnthér-
infir, “ringing, ll‘ruiiling. Emhrniilcring. (‘ornl-J

‘_ in. mu] m lurth. No other frlnily newing'mn-
chino llml an mllt'll rupuriti l'ur a grant vari‘oly i

xrc-l‘wm-k‘. It will sew all kinds olilutli, and j
_ w-th all Liudi olthrvnd. Grout iluvl rem-m I‘m-
"‘lfiruvnnrnls make nut-‘l-‘n‘iuilv Stiwing .\lzu'hinv‘

l mm! rdliv~|-lo.xnd mils: tllllrnhll‘jfllltl Int-M cor-
‘ kin in ‘uollonTnl nll nllv‘s i{>péo-'. ll mnk‘o-y

lliginlorli-rketl‘stitch, iihiclf'is tho lu-st stitch ‘
flfi-‘m‘n ‘ :lny one,» even of llu- mm: nrjdlnury I
V cnparilf. rim .IL-uf‘ul n gluut‘e, ltuu In "‘l' the:
“ hem-I'll Fumll} FeuingMnrhlx-r. Uur Family

‘St'wlllflillalllllh‘s :trufifilrllo|l iii dustcumlyx-i
lqniyile Ehle. '

I ' h V
t The fill! n1: (Wisp {of the Rim"; Slnchlnc Is

a pietce p lbwaing' \gurkmiimhip ul lhe Imus!ulefill kiqfl. ll prowl-la. the Immiflué ,when
nnl in par. and “ him nlmm 10 be o|)tl’fllt'l may
by uqu-nmf M n spacious, nml «uhsl Mini table
h; suiurin [he wurk. While «(imp/5: lhé mus,

; m-ndo um 0' the chuiccs: woods, nre fiplghed
in the simplest, and clmslcfl Junnéu'r [ndxéilllc,
(fillers alrl' mlorned mnl embellished in [he must
cwlly .lml nippfli nmnuor. -
JI I! nlnigllulrly uecr-nary to see the Family

r‘lll H‘IIUH‘ in "permit-u, gu a: lujmlve olits pro-u:
‘ capacity xuial lit-«guy. 11, is hut! lneloming us

,
pupuluj {nr family sowing us our Manufacturing
Nuchinc- into for‘nmnul‘m-ufi'ing purphsrs.

' Tlu- llmuch (Wires are well sui-pliod—with
uilk twist. lhrmd. "walla-s. oil. km, ut‘whe very
hr-l mil-lily. Smurf-whi l'urm.m‘.
THE slxum: M,\‘.\~Flz.icl‘l'lilxucomuxr,

~ " 45r¢11rn=ulway. Ni-w York.[er-NHLADE .I'HIA. sm «nu-.5...“ SL .
mi}. new.» 5; mm. Local .\gmm IGettysburg} _

1 {[Aug. 17. my
‘‘ , ‘The Great English» Remedy. I

‘ ’ Sm JA’l'xs FLA‘RKH'S ‘ _ 'V.

ClanmmArmi l-‘EMjLI-l rnms. ,
‘ Thu inrajunble medicine is unfailingin the

cure of .11l thuse° puiulul and dangerous dis-
quses incident in the fvmuli- constitution.

" « ll moglrnlvs ull men-cs. removes ull’olistruu:
“ (inns. from whutuw‘r L‘ullfl'. und’ brings on the

muuthly. pcriutl “ixh regularity. "

These Pills should not’he when by femuleg
that are pregnant during the I‘IKST music
uuxrus‘, us’they nre sure to bring I Miscnr-

" riu’ge; but at ru-ry othrr time unguin any
other case they are perfectly safe. ‘ ~

In n‘lllcusvs ofNervixus niul Spiunl Aflections,
’ pnin‘ in the Burk und Limbs; [lcavinces, l-‘u-

tiaue of: slight exertion, Palpil‘niun of~the
"can, "Lowness of Spirits, Hysteria. ,Siélr
Held-whe‘ Whites, and all the pninful diicnses
nrcglsiohcd by a disordered system, these Pills
will efi‘qcl a Curt when all. other means have
lulled. .

._

.

Full .direclibns in pamphlet nrgund each
pclm‘ge; whichshauld be carefully preserved.

The, can be rem. ia‘ a bottle, couuffiing 50
pills, past. free; by enclosing SK and Gathree-

"

ago: wimp: to any agrnt‘
JOB uosss,

a: Gamma; Bmg, sci York
For lale by A. D. Buwnn, Gettysburg, and

911 Drunk“. ‘ "[Feb. “3,1863. 1,
Important Discovery.

Rum" 11TH! anfrns.
BRYAN‘S PULMQNIG WAFBRS Are unfaiL

lag in lhe cure! of. Coughs, Golds, Asthma,
Bronchitis; Sore Throat, Houruneas, Dlfliéult
flanking, incipient Consumption, and Dis-
;‘uu ot‘ the Lungl. They hm: no man of
medicine. and any child? will take them.—
Thoilsnnds luvs been restored to healthy that
lan! before despulred. Tnzimony ‘given in
hundreds oi cases. A single do“ xelioves lg
Ten Minutes. \ ‘ ,

Askfor Bryagx’s Palm ' Wdeu—the origi-
nal and only genuine—immped “an."—
Spnriou kind: are olfered for sale. Twenty.
.‘fivq‘ceuu u box. Sold by dealexs generally.
'- l_

*‘ . JOB MOSES, Sole Proprietor,
. 2'! Cortland: u... N. Y. -

_, For nlo by A.“D. BunLanemabm-gmnd
’All Dru‘z‘lau. , [July 27. feb‘lsfifia. 1y
- .- ~: ——-o»»——’

..

A GM to the Bufl‘ering.
The Re‘v. WILL”! CéaGloVi, while laboring

urliuionary in Jupan, was cured of Con-
. nuptial, when all'opfier means had failed, by

A rpcipe obtained from n‘l‘éarned physician re-
fiding in the great City 0 chd9. This iecipe

wumd‘ great numbers who were suifering
‘{ Consumption, Bronchitis, Sore_ Throat,
Collghl and Colds. and the deb’iiity and nervous
dwwiofl caused by these disorders.

Mons of benefining omen-é, I will send
$211! Recipe, which I huvebmuht home with
Int. to All who need it, frge of charge.

Adana Bev. WM CUSGBUVII, -
439 Fulton Avenue, -

Brooklyn, N. Y.Dec-215, um. 1y

». Stray Bung
an“ the premises of the catsuit“, re.Cmi in Liberty (owflhip, Adzms coun;

(hadna‘hc ml: orlub' 11“,: um) 361.141
barf”. mind ”mg“: old, mm a picnic»
amp? ‘s' m! u". e ovum-l will eoml
(war 7." roponf, pay cmrgcs, and“keg-fin? p

» JAMES O'BRIEN.
'53“. I‘, 1863. St ‘g

1,. ,
' ,J Largo Sale l Proclamation.

1 F VALUAYILR PBRSOXAL PROPERTY. . WUERE.A,S, in and by the Act ofthe Gen-;9 —Un SUURDAY, the lUth day of 00-: . cral‘Assembly of this State, entitled
ET BER next, the subscribers, Administrator: ‘ “ An act to regulate the General Elections of
'of the estate of James 11. Neely, dec need, will this Commonwealth,” enacted on the ‘2‘] of
-: sell at Public Sale, at the late, r sidencr of July. 1831!, it is rnjoincd on me to give Pnb'ic
',|aid decedent, in S-rahan town-lap, AdlmatNolice at such Election to be held,» and to
lrounty, one mile north of Hunteéstown, thelenumcrate ill such notice what oflieers are to
:following vnlonhle Personal Property. v 11: Ihe cloned! l, 3A 3“ HA WOLF, Sheriffof the

i 6 HEAD OF WRSES, {our of them young;County of Adams, do, therefore. hereby give‘

‘and highly valuable—also an excellent brood j this public notice to the Electors of the said,
mere; 8 or 10 head of Horned Cattle, five of ' County of Adams, that 8 1395061 W150- Vlll 1Milan valuable Mach Cows; a lot of Speep, 2 i be held In §Bld (.ounty, on theßrcoad Tm,,

’l Lounges, 2 Buggies; 1 Four-horse anoru, 'ofOcmrmt,(lhl3/t,j inthe several Districts
lwith deon Bed: and Ladders, Grain Drill, composed of the followingj‘ownahips, viz: ,
fifinnowing Hill,‘Cutting Box, Ploughnllu- In the First dis-.rict, composed of the nor.
rows, Shovel Plnughs and Corn Forks, Single _ot Gettysburgptthe Court—house” Gettysburg.
and Double Trees, with er‘ery description of! In the Secohd district, composed _of the,
Horse Gears, and Buggy And Chfllfle Har- township ofGermany, at thehouse of‘Nstbenlel
neu; 3 Sleighs 4 Belle, Groin Cradles, “lame/9,. in the town of bgttlestown, in the
Beythes. Grind sync, Wheel-barrow, Rakes, ,tovrrisltip oft‘nrmangit 1 t
Forks. Shovels, Bugs, with a great many other ‘ ln_the Third district, composed of the lown- ~
articles.,inrJnding some Household Furnitn‘ . lehipo.’ Oxford,“ the honseof Enthony Shane-l

S‘Phde‘to commence et 9 o'clock, A. {l, l brough, in the town of NewRnford. 3‘ lon mid tiny, when attendance will be givcna In the Fourth district, composed of the town-l,
terms made known by ship: of Latunoro and Huntlnmn‘, [.I. the

a SARAH VSfiELY, Adm'x." . house of G. W. Hildebnndhl; township
J. C. NEELY, Adm’rw of Huntington. ‘ ' -‘ \ . ~

Sept. 14, teas. u7» , In the Fifth district, composed of the town-
- <

-- “ ...-_- ships of llnmiltonhan and Liberty, at the Rub-Real and Personal lic‘School-housc in Millerstown. , \ l110 mm”- y AT .punmc SALE—On in the Sixth district, composed of the town.P wxnxnsnsr, the at. day of OCTOBER ship "r_"flmllton- {it the Nut "0' occupied
next,‘in pursmncc ofnn‘Ordrr of the Urphnn'e by‘Daniel 39W". m thetown of East Bey-nu,

coun of Adams county, will to aimed at Puh-, , In :36 Are'lgnthudtstfmttyh cogrtfieedso: the
|hc Sale, on the premises, the Real Estate oflmwmlll’ 0 can 5“: l“ 9. u 10 0 00k
Conrad Slnybnugh, deceased, late of Butler ‘ house "‘ "3° 'o'“, othendersnlle. ,ltownshlp. in said county, consisting of "row in ”'9 E‘lllhl-h districtcoynmsed OHM town-
Trncuof Lnndt viz: - . e tship‘of htmbnn, at (diaghouse of Jacob L.l ~ No. l: -THJ§,J[ANSION TRACT, situate in ”1153. in "““lcnlo‘m- 7 lanller township, containing 100 Acres, be the I _l“ the‘Ninlh'dlstrict, °“mP°3¢d of ”"9 tor-n-llsume more unless. mlioinling‘lands of Mosns l‘llll' 0“";"""":_"¢ ill? 11".“!990" “will“,lin ...... "hill:il33}h:.?é‘.‘“.2°.§’p"oi'é‘l’trthem ,‘ t e are ' . . ~

‘ . ' s:m’l‘Zlg-Itsdry’r [foigmllsiygltfltiéne- dim l Zhi‘ll iout5033:3302“. house of John Bus-J'
"

.
' Burn 10 o ~.

> 3.3 1"
.

-i’s'gfi’nklfi'gfiifikhlh": Shop $1,“: ’7‘: ._,‘, fi—‘ 1 In the Eleventh district, composed of the,
{an exchllentilrchnrd, mostly ofyoung trcesT‘ i ‘C‘SKESliilllviaflhfigg-;?ue;gat the house of Allen (hi'Serernl S rings on the place. Upos-‘um cree ‘ l ~ r . . .' .lruna throlligh (Wand of the farm. There is ‘n l t I!" the it‘ll?“ i'd'llr‘fihsoflfizrgr "1:8 “‘3B;
sufficiency of goo men-lowg‘nnl ilsp n qua‘nti- ' '33:: Ill: said tellerjstli‘iii" ' >

.-

‘ills; ugh-her; LOT. OF TIMBER LAND. in Tl‘ in the Thirteenth district, composed of thel
from: township: Containing lOAt‘rPs, more or lsgjmjllnngi;s3l9;33:li»|§::fistmpats“me£3lll3]
,‘''‘'\ i . \

' I Illesgljnfg::,x:;:fi,:nlo. “ caver, lcter Hummer, [cross roads, the one leading from Oxford to:“#51:,“ £0 commence at l 0 o‘clock, A. .\l., ”he Two Taverns, the otbcr from Hunterstown “

ondshiri "fly' [Whirl nlte‘ndancc will he given'tolidfillfcr‘l‘rdurtccnth district composed of the
on crisis mm c nown ) _ ’ . I . . .t

‘ 1%.“: PICKRDU‘RFF; Adm'r. ifi‘i'rwinfinl: lwndtng,:athouse of R. )l. Dicks, lBag;Bll:l;2222uglézélthfzn'l 0,. Ml, in the Fifteenth diszrict, composed of the!
ferell the Personal Property of said deceased: ln"‘°“¥h_ {if} "TYNE: 1“ ‘th 90“” Prhoolu
‘S-WLLE-“A‘F”CF“msensualifin W.“an 3 cm of ’on [all I‘ .' 60- I, pur- .

‘

,

'

._‘ horse Wag. n. Carrifie and y[inrneun,L'l‘hresh- I t\m\'ns~hrp of‘lbrcedomil'at the house oflhlcholas
,ing .\tucmne, “'innouing .\uumururoode‘; Cut- l 171'."5;(j"s:“‘;u:f;:; (lights: com ml; 0“,”
tor, l’louulu and Hnrrnn’s, Horse chrfisbou- It _d .

‘

fl.“ . £l‘th h
-‘ 1:1... -h L-lile and Single-trees, and other {arming titan-“:3; i'dpsh’inltdlsiigliip ° “'1“ ° 3““ h

'’t.l.'. ‘ ‘ . . - .

a:
; flats by the bushel and Grain in the ground. iiiyll‘iilhlilttztrlduiifgti‘d itsvSEll’illltc behoohhouse 'l . b;p:t.'lt, 1801’...L.5_., . 11. .fie,;_ §;~'__

r in the Nineteenth diatrict, composed ofthcl
‘ ‘ ,2 townshi l of .llcrwick, at the li con llill‘1 ,valllf‘bl? Prgpertyl : School-Iliousc, in said township. :1 lA T Pugh” 33‘1““ —-—-'l“n( nudersrgfegl, I?" in the Twentieth district, composed of the
, “9“”; “.l ineprgeh. Tunmns .""'.li “,"9 I tuwnuhip of Cumberland, nt'the house of D.
In Iruat tnr credit-ire, I‘I“ 5“” l" PM)!" Ken. Bluobangh in the borough of Gettysburg.

.

‘duei 0." ”I? "HE’MSHLM‘ SATer-I)A"’lh?*3dl At wl iii ti 1 e and )lices ill be elected :

dam: “l"!(llll'Ji‘llt-xtfidlle tollowlngdcscrihcd , H U , lt , W ,
Villllllll'l: ltl-ul Estate, iiz: 10nd! Goyernor 'of the Commonwealth of

Xu. 1: A TRACT OF LAND, containing 21 ; .
Penmylvunin; ‘

Acre: an]! 100 Pen-hes, mljuinmguhe town of‘One Judge of thelSupreme Court o‘i' P'enn~
Arcndltn'ille. Franklin township, Adams comp. sylvunin:

, l .ty in tirsv-r-te‘l'hmhtinn. and very desirable. One Member of Assembly; ~,‘ " '
No. 2: A LOT bl" GROUND, in .\rcndts- [ls9s Audacinte Judge; :

rilli‘, containing une-‘ln’tlf .\crc, more or lcss‘fl ”he Slu‘l‘lif: , /, l .

.

uitin u Two-stun Brick and Frame
f «‘37- [um- Register and npcnrdfl‘; .i

”we’ll"? “DESK W'm “ B‘Wk' 4"" ' . ‘()ne Clerk of the:Coui-ts; f ‘

' _
llllil'lillg, a good Barn, Smoke 34%? One County 'l‘rt‘umrt‘r . ' '
House. and‘otht’r out-buildings.— .7421»; One Counlt' Commissiciner‘There irn fountain of excellent water! ncur the l One Director ot‘the Poor’; lint-1 _ .
«legrtnyd a: UlrfihlargFoff‘llipi’ticér;ltaonkltespst. , Ono‘Couan Auditor. . 1 .

‘10... . 1-‘4.,r1.1'1l -

.
'

.. . l‘nu». hdj'uilring’lfhc abort», mu. a Two-storyl tiiiiliilflfiifiilifl‘Ziiiicii?Lilithih?‘(“\RH‘ATPJ‘ Milli" erected thereon, “.‘.-[Ch l lBl‘) “Killed 1‘ \n nct‘rclntivc ti) voting at 0:
fl" “"1“"!me be converted Into “ dwelling l lcctii‘in‘ in .\llunic. D.tll]|llll|, York thucnqcr
. ‘ Q ' r _ l ' . n \V 1 ' ‘y
‘ v£<s‘The Tract of Land first dbore mentioned 5 (Zliiitlifif'l=lll'tly llradlo “1; 05'1"": “lief-“e! ““1 l'"

can be divided, and éold in lots of gout or tin . “(antihi- l Be it “fined by ”lo Sonn'c 'ln'll
“(vfis' ”rurzlx;fl‘-, “.0" worth‘the attention of' Home ofRi-prewntatiies of the Cllllllllhilutnlllll:
now 15,122“: wishing to porch an lofl’ciinsyli'nnia intieneral Assembly urn-I audit.

‘ - -. .
‘

. is horcbi cnuctcd limln- authority 0! tin.- samol:lgaxtledto§:tllflclnge lintelonfilalgechkgnfigg l —that it shall be lawful for the qualificd \‘lllt‘l’n uE 10",: bun “1100” F ¥O\3FR ' 0T the counties of .\.l.mn, Lancaster, Dauphin,
Inoan y Mimi-Ni lithi’EXhlfi‘RGl-‘R - | York, Franklin. Cumberland, Ursull'olrd, l‘entrc, _. '

" ‘ ‘

' -,‘ ' ' Greene and Erie, from and after tic luaid'fl! 'Scpt. 14’ 18"5' ts Assxbnces. oi this'act. toivote for all candidates Itor the
variulls-ollit‘e‘slube filled at omelet-tion on one
slip or lichen—Provided; 'l‘hnt lhl‘ oflicc h".
which every candidate is voted for. rtntll be

designated. as required by the existing laws of
this Commonwealth. l l l
‘ Sunny 2. Thntany fraud committed by nnyl
person voting in the manner above prescrihul. i
shall be punished by the exist-n 3 law- ot this
Commonwealth. , V _- I

’ Attention is alsonirectrd tq'the folliwing,
, section of the Act of the Generil Assembly ofI the session of lssbjntitled "‘A' act to providel

' for the election othnlges oi uh;severul Courtsllot' this Commonwealth :"
.. i -' ,

1 SECTION 4. That the election for Judges shall
{he hold'nnd conducted’in the several election .Idistrit ts ilkthe siimé' manner in‘all respects as
nelet-tionsft'yr representatives are or shall bell llt‘lll and conducted, and by the same Judges,llaspectors’nnd other oliicers ;mnd the prtms-'
.ions ol'the act of the Ghaeral Assembly, enti-ltlcd “An Act relating to the elections oi thislqonixnonwealthf' approved the second day at
July, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-I

Tninc, and the sét‘erafsnpplemcnts, a'hdrsll oth- l
er like laws, as far as the same may be ,in force}land applicable, shall be deemed and taken to lapply to the election for Ju-i’rs: Provided.

iThat the afoi'cgaid electors shall vote for jud- .
ges of the Supreme Court on a separate piece
of paper, and for all other judgesrequired to|
he learned in the law, on another separate piece
of phper. ', r . ‘ ‘ALso—ln and byn‘irttfi: of the Nth section
of the act aforesaid; every person, exceptingn
Ju=tices of the Pea‘cc,,who shall hold any olhce‘or appointment orprofit or trust under the

:(lmernment of the lfnited Statex or of any'
gcity or incorporated district, whe er a com-'
-missioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate

it‘otlicer or agent, who is, or shall be employed
, under the legislative, executive or judiciary de-
lpnrtnient of this Statue, oroftheJJnitcd States,

l, or at -any city or inhorporated district, and al-
l§° that every member of Congress and of the
I Suite Legislature, and of 'the Select or Com-f
mon Councilgot' any City, or Commissioner ot,

lnny incorporated district, is by law incapable
of holdingwrerercising at the same time, the
otlicc or appointment of Ju'dgeplnspeut'oryorl

:Clerlr. of any election at this Commonwealth.
[and that no Judge, lnspdctor, or other. oflicerilofany such «election, shall‘be eligible to any of-
lice to be their voted for. ‘ z ' lI -At.so——Thnt in the’ fourth section of the Act,
{of Assembly entitled "An Achrelnting to ex-
:ecutions, and. for other purposes," approved
I April mm, 1340,in! enacted that the aforesaid
Nth section “shall not beconstrned, asto pre-
vent any militia oflicer orborough otficer, from
starting as judge, inspector or clerk, at any gen-
era'l or.specinl election in this Commonweath.”

Andinnnd by an Act-of the General Assem-
bly of this State, passed the 2d’dsy 0‘ July,‘

{1839; it is directed that the Inspectors and
Hodges beat theplirces at their districts on the
‘dny of the General‘ Election aforesaid, at 9
lo'clock in the th‘moon, to do and perform the
several dutic‘lhe’fidired end enjoined on them in ,
and oy the sonic act. l

‘ ‘And be it further directed, in and by the Act
.of the Generalotssemhly. of this State, afore-‘
said, that one of the Judges of each of the
ditferent districts aforesaid, who shall hare
the charge of the‘ certificates of the number oi
votes which shall here been given foreaeh can-
didate for the different ofllces then_nnd there
voted foi- at their regpectlre districts, shall
meet the third‘day after theelection, which shall
be on Friday, the 16th of October aforesaid, at
the Court-house, ihthe Borough of Gettysburg,
then and there to make a lair statement and
certificate of the numhekof votes, which.shall
have been given at the difierent districts in the
county of Adams for any Neon for the ofll-
‘ces aforesaid.

SAMUEL WQD , Sheriff.
Sherifs Otiice, Ge’ttysburg, Sep If, ’63.

.._\\

Valuable Farm
1' PUBLIC SALE—O:I Tums‘nAY; m.A 82h day of OCTQBE I: unhthe subscribers, l

Executor: 0T Hugh ’Elflrrdwe), deceased. wm.
nil'cr m. l'uhlic Sale, on the’ pgemlsgs, the Real.Estate ofsnid decens d, viz. l.

A FARM, situate-{in Frrderivk'chunly. .\M"
nhout 2 or 2; mule-it east m" Ennni‘abfirg nndl
St. Joseph's Sisterlood, :Idjoiniugu'lnn'dl of
Sulomon Krian, llob Allisnu, John Fuss. nndl
others, conlgjni‘ggg' 00 Acpu, more or lei-3;?
about 203Atres Kim er and 1: due pfoponionjki
of mendow. The iixproye‘menu are n ' "‘1Lug IIUI'SE, nW,ll of uetcrfailing a <4lmner .penr tfie . donr, a double LOl,
“am, End t variety of Fruit Trees. The {
propel-(_\' is beautimlly lo'culcd and confi'enient!
to Mills, Churches and Stun-s. Th’e neighbor-l
hood is ordyrly and plenum. -

th‘nm to commenc’e at 12 o'clock, 3L, on I
rill‘dny. when attendance will be given uni“
terms made known h_\' * v

JOHN CARPENTER.
JAI \ll-JS M. ELDEMDICB,

Sept. )4, 186;}. 15* Executors.
Q ' "

"""'

"__.""“—-‘

Fancy Furs !

JOHN FAREIRA, 718 AIIfVIK'STREE'It he-
luw Bill. 30qu side, PHILADELPHIA,

Importer..\lnnuflwtur- ”

er of and Dulvr in ail
kinds of ,F A _\'C \’

FURS, for Ludies' nnd
Children's Wear. I
wish to return my
tlmnks to my friends
of Adams nnd the sur-
rounding counties. for
tlwir very liberal [m-
lroung'e extended to
me during the last few
):enrs, and would my
:6 them that I now
have In store, of my
own imporhuion and .\[anufiuctnre a. very ex-
leusiveussortmentol n” the different kinds and!qnnlitiu of‘l-‘nncy Furs, tdr Ladies and Chil-
dren; that will be worn during the Fill and
Winter sermons. _ ‘

gA.
'

~ I
Being the direct'lmporter B? All my Fur:

fiom Enrope,nnd baring them [I llanufsctuted
unde my own aupervision—enlbles me tuofl‘er
my .cfiulomers and the punblic,n much hand-
somer Set of Furs xor the sand money. Ladie-
plmo give me a. call befote. pulchaaing!—-
Piano remember the name. nnmlger and au-cx-t.

‘ JOHN FAREIRA, “

No. 718 Arch 8:1, Philadelphia.
Sept. H, “63. 5h _

Notice. ‘

Avto Jonson's Emma—Letters or
administration, gith the will‘nnnexed,

on the estate of David John-on, late of Lati-
more l_wp., Adams co., deceued, having been
grfinted to the nndmigned, residing in Hun-
tingtim township,he hereby gives notice to all
persons indebted to said e‘stalo t’o mike im-
mediate payment, and than; luring claims
against. .the same" to present fluent properly
authenticated for settlement. ‘

WM. B. QRDNEB,
Adm’r with the Will annexed. ‘

Sepl. 14.1863. 6!.

Notice.
011)V BUCHER'S ESTATE._—Letters of ad-
ministration on the estate of John Bucber,

late of Franklin township, Adams county, de-
censed,having been granted to the undersigned,
(widow of deceased,)re§iding in thesame townh
ship, she hereby gives notice to all persons in-
debted to mid estate to make immedinte pay-
ment, and those having claims ngainst~ the
mmeto preach them properly authenticated
for settlement., SUSAN BUCHER, '

Sept. 7, 1863; 6t‘ Administratrix.

Ale & Beer.
“ 7 11. REICHARD, in West Middle street,

Opposite sr. err’s, receives a regular
"mg ofREADL G LE and LAC-ER BEER,
whi. he keeps cont And taps nicely. "this
link!” nnnouucec'aenl he deems suficient Io
brlnfi‘n full ohm-e oi pub“: patronage. Be
.111 up“: no efl‘on to pleau.
‘geuyxgurg, Sept, 7, 1563. at. ,

Gettysburg Marble Yard.
“inLS £33921“ EAST3912 K gruntEi‘l‘i)» , , ~ ~

‘ Church Dedication. ~ ‘M GETTYSBUR’G, PA.--.Where the, m
HE Duel-bein Chapel, of the U. B.\ In prepared to furnish all kinds of work in theit
Christ, will ho Dedicated to the Service\a! line, such an MONUMENTS, TOMBS, HEADJ

Almighty/ind, 0.; human, m 27:11 or Sept.\§"r9NßS, HARTLES, am, at the shortest .o.
1863. Loci-led in Unknown, Adqnu county, u q, and u chap as the cheapest. Give an I
P2. A- Ina-bu cl lidst’fin expected to “1k- ‘

be preum. ‘ [ 2v '
“

‘

Aug; 31‘1303. ‘

rodnccnkon in egchango {or work. 1‘rngnne _2, 1962. 1! ‘

__,,_l__,,‘ v- a .._r 4 V V , .
_,

g . . ,

_ ,_
;,~._.---.;-l Orphan's Court Sale. 1 ’Valuable Farm .

' Small, 'm'm ' ‘ Km P 101333 ‘
‘ HE gubncriber, Administrator 01 Joseph 0!! SAUL—WiII be exposed {a l'uhfic' 1' PRIVATE S.\L'..—The Jul-crib" nf- ~Al’ ”THUG SILK—4h " AfahmmT Elbehm-n. deco-sod, in plirsunnce or n F Sale, on the premium, on TUESDAY, A fen n prime in). m- ucuo-ing mu...‘ “dadeFPTKIWfI-usmmq
Order of the Orphnn’s ('ourl ofAd-m: county, the 22d day of SEPTEMBER next, u 1 o'clock, {'AICLE I'RuPER‘VT, sit-mud in Smbm ”I'm-Monte Huh «(hm Cut. “and,
will ofl'er In Public Snlu. on the premium 0| P. It, . ‘ lovulhip, Adana flaunt], PL, on lb? p-Mic 'I‘PO’ “ell-“90 "Hm-"w. $41!!“ My.PM.

SATURDAY. the 2m. day or SEPTEMBER A may, off-mudLuna, mom in. Sun- road Imm; r 130“}ng m mum‘scillofir-I 1":th 311-. M L‘» in???" m.f inst.,THE FARM of uid decedent, situate near hum lownlhip, Ada-u bonny, one nil. can of- 4) miles Smirgn ofthe (aux-r ghee. jFW"!know- “ “‘s’ ”CH “”5“ n"M
I Mummnsburg, .\dxuns countyY Pm, Ifljoining Hunterslown,ndjoininplnnds of heirs oflumes. The Farm «(fiat-inn ”(.'. Arm sad :2 Parka, ,' 'W'WP,m 1"“ "‘s‘ 01535-9" ’9 895‘
llnnda of John Hartman. Victor Mcllhe-ny, L. Neck, Peter Ufehl, John Echo“ mad others, and the improxemeuu: mainof . good üb-{mflh‘k- The Tm" ""hmi n" AMP“.
‘ Hour Wisler. and Joseph Harwell. conuining containing Ibout 210 ACRES, non or kn. m.fiflnngLm6llonsg Franc I0" 0? 153—4543"- "nr‘b-flf :3"! (NI-"'8
cflAcres. more or less, ina good state of culti- There is I very Inge [importin- of Timber ”3‘ Wash’ “0.,: Wood ,Hmmn Ila-d, WM) I "(41:43! 7 nf {mfi'fi‘flifl th.
vstion. impmved wilhnTvo—nwry Land, .nd .1", of Meadow. The improN-J DU Rouaé, Carriarge House, “d I': I 151“". Simhh‘huni.KILL-mine}; no shark-0.
L01! HOUSE and Kitchen, Fume 'ments Arc nlnrge Frame Wéathct- r; ,_ Ema" l‘néa, 'm, other “can” 1! “Into Kahlua}: and uncut“. Th In.
Barn. Hog Pen.| kc. There in I 'boarded HOUSE, with Kitchen .'.-‘5. . anymiwggs; m, ‘.ens “good '3‘“. in tht‘pl‘onm'fluumsuaagmdfwo;gqod'Young Orchard, containing ‘ntadaed; strum: Barn. with My J? . 'yard. ’Thm is In Urchud of good fruit-"ff! “,E‘fbe‘i'fi'ngs) ”H.313!"with n 'hr Lauri} Sum Huck:

building Frame “an, a on snd
. nu swr} mu. Hum-58:, nod
HILL is than high. (if noon, citl an
pit often-rs undone {nirdchofiingmiq
filmgtodordvr,lodlnn 3N!“ atm-
m ruck. Thmxwmneexcdhn‘Apflo
Orchards, an! a large scum-rot the! Ink
my, no the punk”. 12:35 in“th
the one oflhe hfifmit gmiq “in
lbw-02y. This page“; nth; Mean-m
fir fife imentmls, M once: run-l. M
In: in men Inn“! by a smaller amn—-
ius «vi-xi-

‘ ”Pu-mus winking to View the pfiwr
up kept-«Id lo can on the MM 'O-
-mm.

3-8:}:-toMn 1 o'clock. P. 1,!!!
uM day, dual .2ng he git!- a“
term- mule km by ,

' _ J. m 000‘.
Tuna.

n ‘vnnely of fruit trees. There is n‘Well of sheds,anon Shed, SmokeHousmmxi‘
norerfniling miter nenrthe.Honse,nnd running‘ Cur-rings House, Ind other Out-huildings; u
voter in the Eric". There are shout H Acres well of never-fuling Inter at the house. Ind
of, good mendov, Ind about 5 Acres of first- also seven! never-{Ailing wring: in the fields.
role he"; timber. The property in under‘ A good Ind snliiflent title will be given.
good fencing. About 1,000 bulhela of line The properly will be thin": by Jul“ “0-
hn‘re been put on ,it within n fetycnn. Creary. residing on the pit-mines, or by the

Ifi‘l’ctmns wishing to view the prvmlln undersigned. /will belh’ovn the ulna by the nudenigned,, Attendance given out] tern“ undo kno n
living in 4" neighborhood. A fine opportuui- on tin] ofuh by ' '
ty in here‘vntronlcd for procuring A nice heme. l fJAPOB CASSAT,

S‘Snle tocolnmence It 1 o'clock! P. 11.,0n ; 3055 0- 33153535079-
uid day, when attendnnce will be gir‘en and;- Aug. 31,1863. /‘ 5
terms mode known by l ' ' _,, ~. -’-——~— _,.. -A—_— »—}Z—~,—
- .ucon WlSl.ElLAdm'r,' Granite Farm ,

By the Court—Join! Etcuuuz, Clerk; ‘ OR SALE—The subscriber of ent Pri-
Sept. 7, 1863. ta ' F ntc Sale, the vulnahleGß.§N l E FAB)!

on which he residel, situated in ‘nnxberlmd
‘ townllnp, Adnms county, I’m/about three

mild south-west of Gettynbfry, adjoining
land: of Michael Bushman, Phi 1p Snyder, and
others. The Farm rennin: Acres, more or
[sound-flue improvementn re :1 (.4;
’comfortnblc STONE HUUS , ceil- ‘ :4: ,
ed Above. wavering tho, urpoae ’3.-HEjol.’"to storivi; Donlile I’Og Barn, «‘1- '\.s, .
with Shed: all rouud,‘ two-smry Current”
Shop, Blntksmith Shop’, nod all necessary out-
building) -, n'wel: 01"an near the house, and
a thriving Urchnrd good fruit; also Peach-

. trees, Pearl, Grille}, kc. About 15 Acres are
gootl‘meadow ,nnyl nhout 30 Acres tiiuher.——

gThe ‘fnnuing land in in good cultivation, pro-
‘dm-ing equal to/limesmhe hind.

.

l Aim, A 1‘ .mr or ‘3 ACRES, on the
'Tnnqtown 222m, two mill-s lollh of Genius-
yhurg. The, mprm'emems are a Two- 4'lrory Frnm’ HQUSR, Cnrpenter Shop, 35'
annk Bunion" new; A Irll of water m ‘ll
(antiwar. Fruit Treei,'(lrapes, kg. A gum!
‘portion f mgndow and timber. ‘ ‘ -

Mancunishing‘ to no the .propeniu
‘ ryquested to will on the premises of either,

on (h; premises. The propel-9d: we“ prupor-
lionvd I'ilh nenluwmoi fimber Ind. h i!
conktnient to Markets, Churchrs, Schools. 812,
mgkingitvery definble. Tie-mus“ M pure
cfimra is invited to it. cm upon 3 wru-
flho undersigned, residing thereon. i

f DANIEL n. nunxzfir, ‘‘ Gk‘ltylburg P. 0.. Adult (at)?y Pl.
: N. fl—fle unhlcribcr a)” o‘eu 160 Alan

1ofhas! soil Prairie Lnd, gin-leinu banish,
fPowu‘heiß county, lowa. 0. 11. 1".

Angst, 196:. 1r '\
”A

..__
. _ . . -‘-—___.._______..__

' A Valuable Pam _
‘ 1' PUBLIC SALE—The uMerdgan, di A sirom m diwoniau farming. til-I nfl'
[.l Public sue, on mash", mamas -

‘TENBEB ncx}l the FAB! on which hmmidu,
l one and 3 ball (He won 0! mucus", Ger-
many lawnship, All-nu county, I’- , on the
hrnpxke hiding fro- flnn town ‘0 Getty:-
burg, adjoining had: of lichnel Fink,Wn.
Rider, John Rider am! othm. I&id Fun
Scnnznins Hl3 ACRKSof gond qunliiy red land.
(pram-d.) son» 30 0(235 any-chi which an
gym! Timberland. A Inn-fairing id! 6i
good water, rilhpmnp, u the door—l never-
fniling spring n'eu‘ ' dab home—a mun
:I,er in! running “in'W the Full.—
l', is di'fided imos 68413. I111: spring at: run-
ning water-in Hourly :ll of than—ls or 18
lcrfl ulj MeaQow—lnd. The i-pran-nulno
A cuquruble DWELLING HOUSE, 1 "kk’
Sarge and lubnmniial‘yafierborlrmEn]
Bank Bvrn, ‘il good order, I no“ .1

Spring Huuu, Wash Hnuu,‘\Smoie Bonn,
Curringe House, Ind‘other onhbuitdilgn.

Then is n good LIME SILK-tons the Fun,
and [he Stone to be had withinflnee-qmr-
ten of I miie. New); I"! (the field) _hnve
bean triu- lmwily lined within I few years.
Persons wishing to View the Farm, lnfl with-

\Valuablmfimall Property -
"1 PUBLIC i‘LE.—ou SATURDAE theEA 311 day of OCTOBER next, the subscrib-

ers, Exeémors of the last will and testaméntof
Sarah Albert. widow ofJohn Albert,deceued,
will oll'vr pt Public Sale, 0111!“! premises. the
findirided one-ha]; of the v‘ul‘unble lleal Estate
of mid -leceased,‘yiz :

‘

- l

Aug. 17,1863. ‘ u

Valuable Farm
-r mum: mat—m amend, the1%,?” dsy .1 OCTOBER "I‘, an ”be

~lr ' :1. £2erer arm. In: rill Ind m.-ngm of Hang “’on, demand, vii! dbl a
Public Sale, mane pulling a» Mnimble RM! Emu of nail Mat. flu: < ‘

A SMALL PROPERTY“ situated ii: Hun-
tington ma‘nship, ‘Agmm J’ounly, Pp” Adjoin-
ing lands of Jag-oh Hoi‘tyuan, John Hm", and
what, containing Iboutxl6 ACRES. '3..
The improvement: conaiu‘ f a good HRHTwo-star)! Frupe Dwe’ling fiQI/‘Slfi, a .
good small Barn, l‘orn Crib, Andi llny Stable.
The buildings Ira-ll partly new; 3 never-[tail-
ing well ofwater car. the door. The land is
in ‘3' good Mme ofL ultivutionand lencink g‘oo-l.
There LI :1. sullicicncy of all kinds of‘l'ruinwel.The prophriy is a desirable one‘. lt‘is conven-
inn {0 vhmches. schools‘mills. atom, kin. be:
ing but (me milmfrom Petersbutg, 0:: the mad
\lead' a to Trostle'a mill. 'film-sons yv'rslfing 10’viethe properL¥
will cal-l (in )lissjlflryfilberl, residing therebn,
who owns? the remaining undivided one-half
thereof and who will olfer the lame fur‘mlua:
the same film: and place.

"

fifSnlc to commence at. l o'clock-P. )1.,
on and day, when atlbndnnce‘will be giwu
nut] term: made known by ,v

A FAR“, filmin Tyrone tutuhip, AMI‘muy, E.. dial-in; hi: 3“ Hour]. lg.
try, 21..., M W, m- m; lan-l;
wan} by lunph mu, ”1 othm. couumiqm Amt. more at has. The inanauxin of A 'good many lag
[Melting HOUSJ Punk Ban;
Way» “and, Swim; Home, Ii“!
3 nus-Hailing fining «can, 934
other mes-q “Joining; Tin-lam ‘u in
a high mm of ctkinfian—an having huh
‘hmughtyfliMp-ogd rmu good. “an

{is a‘buflicieng nf excellent undo! m! 11‘-
!!wdgnd, and We: in lair}! I" {he fields.—
l‘l‘be pmpn'ty iin moat inhabits one. Bnido’
may other adv-lug”, it in col-ruin! to
churches. Rhoda. milk. mom, kc, being In“
but I mile (to. the plm‘ villnge of E7:(Jester. .

‘Pugsnm fishing to ricgr thgpmlus/‘m
ennxnpon “cub 1192mm“. tonight: Wufisflo-Io (input-m M‘l o'cku‘k, P. “.1
on a day, when ntteodnnuv‘i! be guy)
and mm and. km: by ,

' \ ammo}: ' our, .
X t JOSEPH ",(ILF,

John Hnnel, Anctiouccr. ‘ Execute";
July 27. 186;. k x ,

ing to kno:- the terms 0! sale, will ullgon m
Ihé silky-rib" rgsiillng on the former and Jacob
H. qukegt on the Inner. ‘ ‘

I

As I inn-ml going w‘xhe West, I will sell on
Very reasonnme terms. , JOHN ESLYDI-thu
' Sept. 7, 1863. If

unglersigned, liking thereon. ‘ , -‘ .3
Sale ID commence at l Nclm-k, P. 1, when

attend-nee will be given and 9.lmm nude
known by ' ‘ A

> >

.\\
HENRY SPAbDING. \

Aulgxlst3l,lB63. is . 4
.

_

_- v. . minvn ALBERT,
mama, mans, i

Soth’, 1863. 15* ' P - Executorj

~.1 ' .Pubhc :: e. .- ' .

x sunning : . 19m any «SEMI-:11."0 BER next, th ‘3ub3criher, Antigua if
Levi. l’. Wemér Mai/XWife, n of“ u'Puba-
lie Sale, on (he/Kremikg, We! “avid; Heal '

Estate. \iz : , ‘ ‘

A LOT OF IROCS'D, 'tmnei Irishlmrn,
Oxford tow ship,Adlnls nuty, ..ndjfliu-
ing lannhfl l' Johnanrcuwfinmne (1.1-!!!
Hui. _Jo . J. Smith, Ind othe ,cun 'ning 3
ACRI’. , more or leis, impros‘ \xu u

with} gnod'onc fund a half nor u A“; ,l-‘mumi Wealheabonrdud HUI’SE, I?[’H
Frame Smhle, and other out-,WL;builhingn; wthriring young Applu: mhnrd,
With a rufiety ofuolhcr [rail [le2s, n flip
premises. ' - ‘\ .

[Q-Pcrsons wishing to wiev the prom
will call ou.the anhscnber, residing 6n Ihe| _
joiningproperty. ‘

whale to commence a: l o'doek, 1". IL, on '

mid dasy, when nttendnncemfll he gi'fiu mu! “
term: made known by‘

A!
,

JOSEPH J. SMITH, .lhsignee. 5

,‘xug. ”.1863. u‘ 2 '

One andAll,

I I \xarehlouge recently‘uccupieq by Frank
Hersh, Eq.,
‘ 'IN NEW OXFORD,:‘~'

we are prepared Lo pay the [when prion fol
all find: oU'IIOINJCE. Mm. cell n: 1110105;-
eat pricel, LUMBER, GOAL and GBOCEBIES,
of'every description.

. > ' A. P_. MYERS t WIEBIAN.
New Oxford, Aug. U), 1863._ «If ‘

Notice,
' mm WM. “mum's ESTATE.-—Let-P ters- of ndminislmtion on the nude 0!
Peter Wm. Wnrner,latco!Blrnbnn twpfAduhl
co., dcc‘d., having been granted to the under-
signed, residing inx the same township, she
hereby ghcs notice to all personl ludab'ted
to sci-l astute‘to make immediate payment, Ind
thoue having cluiuufigniuu the some to prom!
them properly authenticated for lottlomflm ,

A ANN; ”.\llh‘mlfl‘ WARNER,
' Rug. 17, 1863. U: Administrntxix.,

Fgeah Remtorcements. .
TRESGTJIENISG OUR POSITION.—Wo$ ue con-anti] adding new Inppliel to out

3 ready largo guy! fashionable flock of ~
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS ASH‘SEOES

We have cvery style of Spring Mid Summer
Huts, which In quality ind price cannot {all to
please. Boy's and Men’l mu and Cnrl of
,every description, and 0f the lam It, lei. Our
stock ofz 3 30073,, .

SHOES, ‘~ ‘
é mums, n, a,

mu never more couplem.‘ India, Gentlemen
Ind Children can'ba sccbmmodhted In: any.
thing In thin line, u m are honor prepared
now to give MI and greater bargains than ever
belore. If you want tMgniui, good an and
fashionabl’e goods, call at. the sign of the BIG
800 I‘, in Chambcxnburg street.was GULF,"

ALEX. C(HIEAN.Jdne 9, 1862

New Goods
'l' FAHNESTUCKSG—FnhpeIM’BaroI.A would respectfully inform "loin m!-

an tholpubflc generally that they hilt. Just
received “Mr Spring flock of Goods (tom New
York and Philadelphia. Havinmbonght them
for cash, we are prepared go on'cr trio Inge-t
find prettiest stock of DRESS GOODS wot
ofi‘ered to the citizen! of the county and?"
OLD PRICES I “Quick sales and than profits"
belng our motto. ' ,
4WD“ and examine m. che sign oftho

May 11,1865. . ' RED mama
Clothing.

EORGE ARNOLD has now go! 313, mouly
ofhis own mnnulacturing. a very In”

stock of CLOTHING, suitable for the sen“,
made‘in the very best manner and after an.“
latest, fashions, ofevery style, variety Ind aha, '
running from Boys 4 years old to 11:0 largo“
me [or lan's wear. We have Boy’s othin , ,
all sizes in‘ suits. Als‘o Men‘s flinging; {q
suits, all of the same nmlerinl, a band!“ 3!:
title. Alto, Extn Conn, Puma, Vests, 8h »
aners. Gloves. Ryder: NrckgTil-‘l, filmwhich will he sold chohp firth. cam, my!
an". No trouble to shomm '

. \

my 11, lama. u ‘ * a7“

A Small Farm
0R SALE—The uubscrihor, denifons to
farm an a larger scale, offers at,’ Private

‘ his .sle. may, conminingmlwut‘lo

I‘ ES, and hill dispose cf it. on ray ‘rmson-
. u-rnls. It is pihmted 3} miles smth o!lyslmm. near the Bmmilslmx‘g road; ad-
ing lnnda of Alexander Cumhw, .Miclmkl
mum, and others. Thé irinprove- .1

ns nrvin guod order. ‘l! i. Admirnlnly m'
«Alan-d fur a Nursrry. The Tiluher,‘ [m
e: and Fruit ure all in Human-1'66. '

art. 7, 1,863. 6!.“
JAUUU til-SA )lliIL

Notice.
' \vn) LOPKILHIT’S ESTATE—Leno"
} unhuunmlnfl ml the 95mm of I'm u] Luck-
. luloflffilruimu l“ p., A\<l.un‘~ (u.,du‘eused,
Hg Inn-n grnumd to the .Ixudereigned, re-
ug in the same lgvuainipftlugv hereby ghe
1. In all persons indebted 19 'leid estateImke ilmm-di.u.tc paymcng, |tml tlmsvlniv-

[chums nuiinst the snmoll 'pn-smz-‘thelu
urlv nutln-ntirnlcd for {ulllrnH-nt. V '

11A umgua'r 'l-I. LUC'KHAIL'I‘. .\dm’n
HENRY TIHHIAS, .\dxniui.-lmlur.'

)5. 7, 1216.3. UL?

, Isaac K. Stauffer;
ATM! .\MKICK AM) JEWELHR,

' u \NL’I"§I‘IL'I:L‘|I or i ’
'I-le “CHM-Int [.\lz‘llli'l‘lilll Ul' WATCHES,
. HS Nullll .‘ccund Sl..ourlm Qumry’,

. l'mmmzlmuu, ‘ lin/ ' *l hul'cmwmnll‘ on lmml an csorlmoqrnfl‘cl :lIHI 54L er Palm} Len-11, Ln pim-‘und filniu
tclmg: ‘Finc'Go :1 Chain, Seals n’ml Keys,
'lal. Pins. Enr ,ing'E. Fingei Rinp, Brl-cc--5 “minimum l‘usw, ModJllinm. anllels,
I‘ilq. Thilnhlu, Spa-moles, Silver; 'leble“
Mn. Tun, Salt uml llustnrll Spoons: Sélgzlr'

v m=, “up". Napkin Rings; Fruit. nn‘gl lhguer
cs, Sllll-lnl-zt'mulu, Diamond Pointed Pens,

ul'l of which will he sold low lur mull.
I l. TUIHAS & C01." bent qualiu lull juk-lf l’nteut Lewr Mmemeuw constantly" ,on

11 : also ullwr "lulu-rs: ol superiur‘quulily.
l 15.—-9ld Gold and Silver buught [or club.£lll. 7, 1303. ly - _ ' - ‘

Stray Cow.
“IE to the premises of‘ the substriber‘, illC Liberty township, Adams' t-lounly,’ “Quilt

iii; an: or July int. n mugcnrow, light red
ink lor, With a small whit spot. neur the Bug,p‘riuémly 5 years old. The im‘ner is requeiled
iqjc Inc forward, prove properlv, pay. ulmrin-s,
mid take her mmy.’ REUBEN SIIQYER.

. ug.’24, 1863. 3a , ‘ L
. ood Things from the City; ,x E are receiving twice a week‘ from :the

’ cilyn writ-trol articles auilcd tofthe
wa is of this community, \iz’: Fresh nnd Salt.
FL'II, llmns, Shoulders and Sides, lloiq‘i‘uy,
Bezins, Salt, Apples. Potatoes,omnges, Lemdns,
Cu feclions, Tobaccos, Segnre‘ with many
otli' r articles in this line—all received in like
he: order, and sold at the lower! prsfits. (iirq‘
ux : cnll,‘in 8.-llimore street, nearly oppo’ifile
Fnl nrsmcks' stare. i

'ANTED.——Uuuer, Eggs, Land, and {All
oil or country produce—fdr {which the highest
‘on price will he paid. j ‘ 7

\VEHT POTATOES~hefl qfialily, at lh'w-
est ‘living pmfits~nlwnys ‘on b d. Alla,
UYBTERS, fine and fresh, "Km‘ STIHUKHOUSEII t WISOT . KY:

burg, My 19, 1853. 3111 \_

Watches, Jewe,
SIL¥'ERJ}V.¥RE.-“Tbe undersigned

rauld reapetitfplly invite ‘3 our attention
to ruin well selected stock nf Fine l-l'aldvandSilLr WATCHES, Fine Gold JEWELRY,?of
every kinl and variety 0t juyle—eowprislng
all lol‘ the newest. and most beautiful deslzn‘l.

Also, SOLID‘ SILVER WARE. equal to Chin
nd the best tank: ’of SILVER PLATED

W‘ RE. Each artlcla Is warranted to beiiu
represented. ’ '

. Watches and Jewel carefullyßepsi ed
an satisfaction guarantee; I -

“ JACQB' HARLEY,
’ (Successor to Stanfiel- k Harley)
i No. 622 Market street, Phi‘lnd'

gel». 7, 1863. am ‘

‘ , Auditor's Nance.
HE undersigned, Auditor unpainted by he
Orphan’s Court, to makedistributio oftheibalnnce‘ot mud; in the buds of tan.

Druid Ziegler, Administrator of the eut- . of
Wifilinm Wisotzkey, deceased. to end mung
thelcreditorl legally entitled to the came, 3 we:

Incite that he will attend and discharge Elbe
dut, I ofhis appointment, at his office. in hire
Borlfugh of Gettysburg, on TUESDAY, ithg
29: day of SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1863, where
11l inflict interested may attend.

‘ W. A. DUNCAN, Auditor}.
Sept. 7, 1863. td 1 .

| . ‘1 _
The Secretary ;

1“ m1; TREASURY Inséuxhorize‘d me 10
continue my Agency for A brief pet-ht),anti unlil further noticeJ shall continue ‘0rec. ive Sublcriplionn to the . ‘ I1 .' 5-20 LOAN AT PAR, - "

It y alike, and a: the diluent. Sub-keno“!flux-tugboat. the Loyul States. '
} JAY COOKIE, Snlurription Agent, '

' , 114 South Third Street, Phlll».
Jply 20, 1863. - mt :

Come with
7'

HE undersigned would most. respectfullyT inform his army irienda and the pnbhc
generally, lhnt he has gone in? We Flowing
business; at Samson'arold stain. n (his Diamond,
Gettysburg. Pu. His atoclz, alreadyfull,will be
much enlarged, to embrace e\ery at)!!! of

momma, 800-rs. SHOES) ms,
Pups, Trunks. anicoa, Clocks, “HM”, Jew-
elry, Guns, Hist-ohr, and, in short. everything
which ought lobe found an: first clusCloflliug
and Variety House.” ' , ‘

Particulars hrrenfter. In the meantime he
invites everybody to gire him :1 mill. LIE“ in-
tends to keep so perfect A Mock :u to immun-
modxm- nll—:-nd, with the ham of large gulps,
he hopes to make» living at small pr‘nfits; No
(rnuhle to shear goods, and eyery pn'un mnde
to satisfy big-era. ‘5 ‘

. 4‘ ,ucou nmxmtmmrr.
June 15, 18043; if \ l

, All Invited. l
‘ VIN-I undkrsigned have this day enterod'into'1 marlin-whip \in the limiu. Produce and

Cummisgion husiue-ss, at the old Klim-Felter
huuse, curng-r of Shawn and Railroad streets. ‘
The' highést prices in cash paid fur“

i l-‘Ql' 1:, WHEAT,
a RYE, CORN,

' , OATS, SET-IDS,
A . » ‘AND ‘11.“:

All ki J: of Grprerics, Guanm. Fish. Salt,
and everg- olhér nrlivle nsunlly fon‘pul in our
line of businens, ml] of which will be sold
wlmlesnle nud wind, on the luwesl‘terms.

Call and see us, and sutigfy yourselves that
it is really so.’

~ ~ ; lIDLLINGER k EERBST,‘
Gemysburg, June I, IXG3. If ‘ V

Notice.
l'Ll.\ ANN DYSI-ZKT‘S ESTATE—Letters(I Q! udmininrfitioqef the estate ui'Uulia Ann

Dysert, lute (if Germnny townghip, Adams co.,
deceased, having been gramgd tn the under-
signed; residing in the same township, he
hereby gives notice to a“ persons inHl—btfd (o

laid estate to make immediate payment, and,
those Inning thlims ngninnt the same :0 pre-
sent thclh inroprrly authenticated for settlement“

K GEL). W. SilUl.L,’jAdw'x-.
Aug. 3|,1863. .0: '

Notice.
ESRY' M. TIIOMAS' ESTATE—LeIia:

of ndministmtion on the white oern-
[y 11. Thofnns, lute of-Mrnnlk-n twp, Adams
county, deranged, having Imeu granted to the
undersigned, residing in Butler township, lm
berflu’ givesmoliceJu lirpcrfions inttcl-Led lo
unid'eshlle lo nuke iTn-uedirlte payment, n‘ml
those llnvipgclaim's against Ihc game up present
them prupcriy nuthemicxued for soureiincnt.

, BENJAMIN l-‘.‘~THU.\!;\.\‘,
Aug. 3!, 1863. at '2 Administrator.

Notice.
ENRYWARNER'SEIIS’I‘A—TE.-—Lcltersu;l.
lamenmrypn Lheesmte of Henry jWarm-r,

lule‘ of Roz-{ding township. Adams county, de-
ceMod,« having been granted to the undor-
signed, residing in the finmqtnwnship, they
hereby give notice to all persons indebt-
gd to said estate to make inunedinlte [my-
mnt, and. those having claims ngniugt‘the
flame to prqsen: them properly auth nucated
fq‘r settlement. ‘ 7

MARY MAG DALENA WARNER,
SAMUEL A. WARNER, ‘ 1

Au‘g. x7, 1863. Kat Exerutorß.

Notice.
ONRAD SLA YBAUGH‘S EST.\TK.—T.eltcrs

_of ndminislruliuh on the estate ofConrad
Sluybnugh, Inn: of Bulle‘r towdxhip,Adnms‘L-0.,
dgceaeed, having been ‘gmuted tn Ihe imflcr-
ligued, residing‘in Cumbollundtp; be hereby
given notic'e to all person: indebted to said
estate to'mnke immoaintc pnyment, nnd,those
having! chums guinst the limo to‘prosent
them propel-1y nilhemionted for settlement.

18 AC DEABDORI‘F, Adm'f.
Aug.lo.l 03. 6t _ ‘

‘ é lEstrays. n
AME to flag premises of the subscriber; in
Camber and tourmhipmevenlweeks since,

3 bend of YOU :6 CATTLE-2 heifers and
I bull. The ow. er is requested to dame for-
wnrd,‘p'rdh pro rty,’ pay churgel, and take
them "my. ' 5 ‘ JOHN HOBTIN‘G.

Aug. 31,1883;' 3:; '

, Bfimy Horse.
AME to (he‘premlae: of the mbsctifier, in

Germany to‘ nlhilebolfl the—Jul of July
but, [GREY II RB,auppnsed to be nhnm 10
your: old,»lnd h a n lufnp on the right from
leg, übuVe the k ‘O. Tlge owner is rcqnehled
to come torwurdhprovo proper”, pay charge!
and Elite her-w”. ‘ , . ‘

5 ‘ JOHN A. SWOPE.r §ug. 31, “SELLS" : ‘ ,
stray Sheep.

AME lo the gnu-inn of the subscrihel,
in Hqunqny township-on lhe Bth of

June, slx waxy: SHEEP—2A ewes, 1 buck
Ind 3 welhen. ‘Tha owner ii rcqu‘ested' to
.come forward, pkove property, pi, chprges,
{lnd “he them May. BARBIE? 850W”.

Aug. 3].. 1883.; 3a '-

Tailoring.
HE subscriber, huing returned from the

‘ Army, takes thin method o‘finfonning the
nu lic Hm he has commenctd the TAILOR-
ING BUSINESS agnin, a! the old “and, in
McSherrystown. Adams county, PL, and 1h“
he will make up garment: in th. but style,
Ind M reasonable mm. H: hopel by uric:
Attention to barium And I desire to plane, to
merit s full ulna of public patronngu.

GEORGE )118)‘.
Aug. 3], X863. 31::

-« For- Sale.
LARGE YNING cow, 4 years, old. andA n can. Ap‘ply to Mn. 3. I'. 31191312.

Aug. 24, 1863.1. 3; _ ' , '

Desirable, Prppexfty’
1 OR SALE—The snhscnbersfl'ixmtors of
,1 William Golden, devoured, ofl’tr for nle,
'tunt DESIRABLE HOME, left lg; lMd dgcr-Idun. ritnnte in Gummy tflWnih‘ip“ Adams
lcnnnty, within light 0! Lutleamwn, adjoining
jproperties of Dnniel Grouse, Ephraim lyén
rum James Runabout. fl‘he Lot fronts-on the
,uctlxsburg turnpike, nnd contains (‘3 Acres.
' more or less, Limestone Land. The‘inlprore- ,{menu nre a Two-Story BKLCK , ‘HOUSE, viii: Back Building, a lhood Burn; Corn Crib, Curriuge l”lame and \Grnnarieu, Hog Pen ‘ ,
I\r.n‘l "to house, a llxlk House, with anon-r-
-fniling well ofthe‘bestwntcr. Persona, withing; ,
to see thgprnperlyprt- requested t) call on the
promises, or (In eitlmr of the Executor?“ \

If not 3634‘ privately lwfou- SATLRDAY,
the :m d.cy,of QUTUBI‘IR next, it will on that
day he oll'eredn public sale, at l o'rloL-k,
l’. M. Atleudaut’y given and terms mndv:

.kuun‘n by \LHVI GOLDEK,

I J.\GUB ALTIIUEP,.
Aug. 3),.18633, is AX But-Mari;

~__4.___
~

n.
-.‘. _Lx..___

A Good qun011 SALE—The subscribe otters at Pri-
mtu Satlc, his. FA Im, situm\ in ‘ unam—-

pleasant town~hip, .\dnms county. thy road
from Bonm-glutown-to Litlltstoncn, 'oining

,lnuds of John Sheely, Samuel llofl'mnhk‘innd1 others, containing 103 Acres, morn or la. in
'1 line state at cultivation and, under gt'fig‘fcncing—with due proportions 0! Woodland
and Meadow. The improvements are n lnrge
Two-Story STONIS HOUSE, with ' 1

Huck-building, a. large Log Barn,
('orn Crib, Wagon Shed. Carriage .
House, Spring Home. -with of: ex- _
cellent well of water ind set’eiul spring: on
the farm. Also a good Apple Orchard, wi
other fruit. The property il conveniént t-

' churches, School-houses, mflh, kc. 1I Persons wishing to View the premises rue
requested to call on the undersigned, residing
thereon. ) ' ’

JOHN SOCKS, :1:
Aug. 31; 1863. tr.

Schenck's Pulmbnic Syrup
WILL, (Tan 5 ‘CONSUMPTION. -

'

SCHENCK'S rPI'LBIONIC SYRUP
mm. mm: 3 , ‘

CONSUMPTION. ' I
SCHENCK'S PULMONIC _SY‘RUP

Imm c‘l'nn ; ~
CONSUMPTION

SCHENCK’S Pl? LMONIC SYR'UP
I‘ILI. run:

CONSUMPTION

SCHENCK'S SEA WEED TONIC
mu. ccn: g

DYSPEPSIA.

SCHENCK'S SEA WEED TOXIC
'WILL or“.DYSPEPSIA

scusxcx's SEA win-m 'romc
Vinyl; CEBU ‘

‘ DYSPEPSI-A. ‘

SCHENCKS SEA WEED TONIC‘

V mu. Nil}
DYSPEPSIA.

SCHENCK’S MASDRAKE PILLS
‘ ~a--‘" WILL. cum:
LIVER COMPLAINTS. -

' « SCHENCK‘S MANDBAKE PILLS
mu. crnl

' 'LIVE‘R (DMPLAINTS. ‘

SCHENCK'S HANDR'AKE PILLS
Wm. cvu

LIVER COM PLAINTS

SCHENCK’S lANDRAKB PILLS
mu. can

LIVER COMPLMNTS

DR. J. H. SCHENSK has I Lugefiufl 0!
Roman at No. 32 BUS!) Sl‘llEET,.\'l-JW YORK,
where ll'o can he found ever Tn‘udsy from 9
A. x. to a r. m; and n misonh 6th urget,
Pbilndelph‘u, every Saturday. ’

“

He keeps - large supply of medicine] athis
rooms, which can be had At all times. Those
wishing advice or an examination ofthe Lung]
will do well to call on him In above. 110,
mikes no charge {or advice, but. fora thorough
examinuion with the Respiromeler, hi: price
il 33. . 7 _ ,

Many persons Are aft-id to have their lung:
exam'rned, by Dr. Schenck, for fear they will
be found incnnble, and by that mean; it is put
ofl’ until il in too lota. How much. bener it
would be to know weir couditu'm at once, in
by nbundmce of evidence, Dr. S. bu thewn
auflciengcenificnlel ln this city that be has
cured Idvnnced Inge. of Consumption.

,

Dr. Schenck’s Principal Office in 39 North
SIXTH Street, Philadelphia, Pa., where loner:
for “vice should Ilwnyn be directed.

Price of the Panama Sum and‘Sn WII‘D
Tone each 51 per bmlle or 55 :he halfdozen.
Mama”: PILLS. 25 cents per box.

For sale by all Drugglsu nud Storekeepen.
Sept. 7, 1883. m '

$25 !] Employment. [825 2
AGENTS WAXTED!—W’e will pay from

$25 to $75 per month, and all expenleh I's "’o‘
live Ageutl, a! give a nommluion. Putin:-
lm neat tree. AdduuEmu Sum" men-Ix:
Conrun n. JAMES, Gen‘ml Agent, "Han,
uh'o. , , [May 18, [893. 1,
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